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Billy" Evans Had to Get Mother's ConsentTHREE DOUBLE PLAYSSHE'S NEBRASKA'S CHAMPION Helen Chime, pacer,
hat not only won every race, but every heat in which she
has started this season. She is entered at the Omaha meet.
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MADE BY THE TIGERS

MINOR LEAGUES

UPAGAINST IT

Going Proves Rough and Very
Few Magnates Will Emerge

With Coin in Jeans.

SUPERBAS AND THE

PIRATES DIVIDE

Vinning Streak of Brooklyn,
After Taking Seven Games,

Is Finally Broken.

SOME GREAT CATCHES

Detroit Defeats New York in a
Game That Goes to

Innings.

CHANGES IN FRANCHISES

Brooklyn. Aug. 5 rmsln.-- fill rl--

Brooklyn to itt even lucik m

The majority of the minor leagues
are nearing the end of their season,
the closing date for most of the little
circuits being set for Labor day. As
the season has been one of the
"bloomer" variety, there are likclv to
be few tears shed by the "hush" mag

cidentallv breaking the wnnn, Mie.ik

of the Superhav who w.aAc it lu

ttrsijjht by taking t tit t j;.mii.
4 to 0. Mamaux pilYhf.l shut out hall

t nthe second, but an nrnr hv

Johnston let in a run Pittsburgh
won, 7 to 1. Mar. punt hrM the

Pirates to six hits in the opener ami

ti voted by bulliant support, thier
fast double pla s ami mm; sit ton. li

catches by Myers and Johnston sav-
in n him

nates when the final curtain is rung
down

A few of the minor league clubs
will be able to show a profit, and
some of the oihers may manage lo
break even, but it is safe to predict
that a large majority will close up
shop owinp; themselves money. Un-

usually bad weather conditions and
lack of public interest have combined
to out the skids imtlet ihe paMn.,.-

Tvt years ago the now defunct
Federal ,1.

SMSSIifcAMfrftl.The Super has hum'hed their hits
in the third, htth ami eolith mi iuk.
Wheat hittuiK ooper to: a ho.nei m

the eighth. l ittsl'iUKh hunched ihrer

down the toboggan by grabbing the

:i ( hm:(N. tin pi inn ten.ititin
ot tin- .ii mi Nebraska tuii k. has

unii hum- i.tt'i .iin! nt'n lost

a Ileal a ienn.1 lliat is hein uidriv
diseii-sc- , list now in Inn m- eu i le

e w lu'i e
Slie has jum n a tin ally w alked. "r

rall'ei. p'Hcd, away with the haum at
i ei mi l 11114 nil. v lit t'li she has

LAST RUN iaAuu ON SINGLE

Iiftiuii, A'ik .'. - An rxntintf tonr-tcci- i

inninK li.iinr was u mi b I)ctrit
limn r Vol k. ,t tV I, tida Kadi
tide m "ird in both the iniirth and
eleventh innings. In tin a rmjnd
Haunntu made a three base wild throw
mi Heilmaiiii's grounder and alter
two were out, the runnrr scored the

deciding run on a long single by
liaker.

M "grnl ge pitcher! fur New York
and K"t three of his team's hits, help-i- n

t" make one of the two runs.
Three double ,tlays by the Tigers had
a big hearing on the outcome. The
New Vork pucher passer! but one man
and that gitt was not "landed out until
ihe twelfth inning and then with two
oilt.

This is the fourth game that these
teams have player! this season that has
gone twelve or more innings. It was
N e York's ninth siraigtit defeat.
Score

MOW YORK. PKTKmIT.
Alt Ii l A B AM H O A K

MllU-- ir 4 0 3 n ii Vltt.Sh 0 3 ft

High, If 0 0 i) " IIuhIi.ph fi 4 3
h n,- f 7 3 4 "Hurt, h, lb 6 11111

)' k Ii.sh tl 4 8 lCotli,i f ti 1 4

Mullen. Hi 7 1 HI 0Ven.-h.i- 1 0 0

oi.lr K.rf 6 UH Hiin.rf 4 13 10
O (i ' fi 'ty,iung,3b 6 J 6 J 0
Hiii.il, ,3b I 9 IMmiMge.r t 0 7 !
N niHker.r f. : 6 HJukei.r 3 13 0 0
Mi'K 6 8 2rj OMltrhell.p 2 0 0 2 0

fMjii 0 0 0 K aiiHHh 0 0 0 0

Fuller 0 0 0 0 0
Totals. M 1341 28 3

Totals. 61 11 4: 22 4

Ratted for Mullen in eleventh
'Hatted for Mitchell In seventh.

IUn rr Stan age in seventh.
Two out when winning run made.

New York .,.0 0 M 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I
Oelrolt 0001000000100 13

Twn-h- hltw: Mullen, Mogrldfe. Three-imh-

hltti II of man. Pick In pa ugh. Stolen
Iihki-b- Uedeon, Hush. Fullsr, Cobb. Harrl-fl.-

hit!; Miller, Oedeon. Stanage, PoubWi
pUys; V Itt to Young to Burns, Bush In
Youiik Unites on balla: Off Mofrtdge, 1:
off IMtchell. &: off Jamea, 1. Hlta and
eurned runs: Off Mitchell, 6 hits. run In
no ven Innings; off James. 7 hits, 1 run In

vn Inntngn; off Mogrldg. I run. Struck
lut: By Mogrldgn. 4; by MlU'hell, 6; by
.laities, 3. Umpire: O'Loughlln and Evans.

.entered in ihe bi Hal Mektu-- !

nev purse, J.IH pacing event .tt the
lii eat WeMcin incelinn 'm.tha.

hI;h ked up against some ot
the fastest aeeis 111 the country, the

iwtse ones are mnatkuiK (hat Helen
l hiines will make iln iu all step in

order to crowd her out of the lion's
share of those J.OOM iron men.

Helen t'lumes is owned by Scbin-- f

stock Urns, of W est IVint. She is

'a bay mare, f years old. and was sired

by he Magnet, dam, Nellie
t himes. J:l'''4. irottinn, and 5 4

paciiiK-

singles, two tuples ami a .limine on
rtefter in tlie Ilunl liunnn ot the
second game, Sioiuig tive euiued runs
alter twu men weie om aiul tlitvtnn
HrookKn s star piulter ut ot the
Kuckcr pitched the next loin innings
and did not allow a tin. A tl..ii.,it
and two siiik1c si'uuM two tuns ott
Dell in the eighth M.iuui.mv tim k

out ten men. Dauhett. tnt
of the Superhas. had to ltine ui the
tirst game because ol .vu-i- pains
in one ol his legs. He will he out
of the game a tew d.n s. Score.

PlT'li-M-l HO 11. HMM 'M. N

Mink het nosf Mrr taitus hrejiue mi
hi 111 uon a si 01 ers put her name
low u one, one. one heiote the la.e.s

stai ted
ln.s speeih piece ol horse tlesb is

Rslrd.Sb 4 v 1 CALL GOES OUT FOR CLASS A LEADERSI Ol'nlilt l. llCarev.i-- 4

6Vhult.rl 4 1M t I I)

H h tub i o ii it m it. mi ir 4 i
w 4 a

HUSKER GRID MEN WILL CLASH TODAY0 U.tlPt
W'Bni.M 0
8rhulift.il 3 0:rmwr.lfSb S v
McCltms S 0 I
8vtiinldi.o 3 J
Coupvr.p lis

0 j
4 UiIkU! v,.il
i v 'ln.i...-

UMey.Tn.i-
I tin. 114 Hl.il u a i

Will Begin to Mobilize in Lin-

coln the Latter Part of This
Month and First of Next.

Luxus Tangle With Gas Com-

pany in Game Which May
Decide Race.

Dtisii siars aim neglecting the
of slipping a litlle change in

return. When the Feds died lasi win-
ter, the minors breathed a sigh of
relief and started forthwith lo pie
pare for what they figured would he
a soft and smooth I9lt season. Noth-
ing doing. In nearly ail sections J.
i'liivius fas been on the job earlv ami
late, with the result that the season
now Hearing its close must be added
to the two previous disastrous years,
making three flivs in a row.

The only bright spots in the pic-
ture of gloom are found among Mu-

le w top liners in the larger minor
leagues the American association
anil the International, Western.
Southern, and Pacific Coast leagues.Pennant contenders in these leagueswill come through right side up But
outside the Class AA and Class A
leagues, minor league base bail at ,".

prolit is likely to be unknown this
yr.. The one remaining chance for
the little clubs to gather in sonic coin
is the unloading of some of their
players to clubs of higher classifica-
tion, either through sale or draft.

New and Old Blow Up.
The Atlantic league, a newcomer,

was forced to "blow" after only a
few weeks of pastiming, while the
Ohio state league, an old organiza-
tion, was shot to pieces. Burlingtonhas dropped out of the Central asso-
ciation and the Virginia league has
been obliged to can Hopewell because
it takes more than optimism to run a
ball team.

Albany'g flop in the South Atlantic
league also carried down Montgom-
ery, which city it was found i.,essaryto droD in order tn halanr. tl.A

CAPTAIN TIM COREY ON JOB BUNNY HOLLAND TO HURL

Total. .3u 24 u 3 Tut kin j s 14 0

Pittsburgh u u u u 0 tl u

lirmtktyn v u ft t i 0 1

Two-ba- hltf Johnston, Mjeia ltum-ru-

Wheat. Siuitu i. Mrs luuii
ptaya Olson to Cutvtiaw to I'muIhtI, irt)10 Ualrd. Mowrey lo Cuiahuw In
Olawn lo Cuipliaw to McC'arty Kirs I t.ni
on errors: Brooklyn. 1, Bases tin tn its
Off. Cooper. 2; oft Murquard, 2 Ka111.il

runs, off Cooler, a. Hiruck out. B)
Hlglrr Score, econd game,

PlTTBBUKUH. UlUMiKI.VN
AU 11.11 A B AH H o A K

Hstrd.Sb M 1 II OIJ st..ti,i' 4 12 0 0

Let "Hilly" Evans Icll Ilia own
Luxus park will be the mecca for story:

all amateur base ball fans today. I have the distinction of of
By JAMES E. LAWRENCE.

Lincoln, Aug. 5. (Special.) Ne-
braska's huskv gridiron stars will bring the only umpire in the

major leagues who had to ask his
For today what is expected to be

the most important game of the
Greater Omaha league schedule will

start assembling in Lincoln during mother if he could become anuJarvy.cf 4 I 1 u UMiC'ty.lb 6 u

of the newspapre for which I was then
writing sports advised me to take the
job and said I could have my old
place back attain if 1 didn't succeed,
my mother relented and gave her con-

sent. So I became an umpire in the
Central league.

"After serving a few years in the
Central league, Mr. Johnson appoint-
ed me as an umpire in the American
league, in which I have been doing
duty since 1904.

a 0 u umpire. Few mothers raise theiroccur. I he Luxus, who won tne
championship this year and are now sons to he a soldier, and just as few.

SvliUlta.lt 4 1 1 (.Wheal, If 4
ll vh aii.rf 1 ) 0 vi'uti ,:b
.Tuatclhvrf 10 10 U8ttnitel.rf 4

A J ton. lb 4 I 6 V lMor.Jb4
Karmwr.kb 4 I o OOloi..is 4

1 4

v u
t a i

2 3
ruling in tirst place, and tne umana
Gas company, the Luxus' most bitter

it Is sate to say, rear their boys to
be umpires. My mother was one of
the latter. At first she refused. Hut
I coaxed, and when the proprietor

competition, will provide the sensa

the latter part ol this month and the
first of next, according to present
plans of Athletic Manager liuy E.
Keed.

Harvest fields, surveying gangs,
summer resorts and beaches will give
up the young giants, whose brawn
has placed Nebraska on the foot ball
map during the last three years, to
usher in one of the most promising
seasons in (he history of the gridiron

SULLIVAN SLIPS
game at the lluskcr institution.

cuit. In the New York State league,AND MANTS WIN

Mt'C hy.aa 1114 viiller.c 4 1 a u 0

lRtthr, 4 1 10 Ol'lrffrr.ti t u 0 0

Uainaut.p 4 1 u 1 titiukfr.p l (I 0 a

lll.t tt

Total. .34 10 If lMyira 1 0 v
May era v 0

HI la 0 u u 0

Totala. .3t :J 10 0

BttMl frtr Pfeffrr In third
l)ltrl for Kuckvr In wnlh.
liallml tor ball In ninth

l'lttttnuri u M M n l 7

ttuniklyn g n U V II 0 u

Twu-ta- a hit: Cart-y- fd'hiilta, Mowrvy
blta: Carvy. CuhIuIIo, oi.n

a3tohin itaava; Wht-at-. loulte
playa. Cuiahaw to MuCariy to tUfoti. Hvh
on balla. Off Kutrkar, 1. oft iUuinmn. I
llita and earned run: Off I'ftfler. i. (hi.

run tn thra Innlns; oil Kuckcr. no
tut .10 run In four liinltiim, ott l'M, 4

hits, no run tn two tuning rniutk out.
by Pfvffar. I; by Kuvkvr. 2, by ivil, 2,
oy Mauniaux, 10. L'inolra; ltilr and
tarrtaon.

CONNIE MACK DEAN

OF ALLMANAGERS

Athletic Pilot Became Big
League Boss in 1894, Two

Years Before Stallings.

Attitude Toward
War Different in

Dual Monarchy
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

Berne, Switzerland, July 25.
Americans who have recently traveled
through Austria-Hungar- y say they
have been much impressed with the
difference in the attitude of tre peo-
ple iu the two countries towards the
war. In Austria life goec on very
much as usual, and the general public
apparently pay little attention to the
progress of the campaigns. In Hun-
gary, on the other hand, everybody
seems keenly interested; far more
people are seen reading the news-
papers, and the are
eagerly scanned and discussed.

Except in the country between
Innsbruck and the Swiss frontier,
north of the Italian war-zon- railway
traveling is not difficult in Austria.
But there all the express trains have
been taken off and passengers are
closely scrutinized. Persons leaving
Austria, natives as well as neutrals,
are held up on the Swiss frontier tor
a period varying from a week to
twenty days, and compelled to pay
their own hotel expenses. The object

Brandeis Hurler Weakens

tions.
Much depends upon the outcome of

today's fray. At present the Luxus
hold a e margin for the lead.
But if the Gas company triumphs the
race will be tied. On the other hand,
if the Luxus win the Gas company
will practically be out of the running.

The teams have met twice before
this season. Each won a contest. The
last game went eleven innings and
the Luxus won in the last chapter,
.' to 0.

Washington Shut
Out in Chicago

Chicago. Aug. 5. Eddie Cicottc held
Washington to five scattered hits to-

day, while Chicago hit Shaw oppor-
tunely and shut out the visitors, 7

to 0. Score;
WASHINGTON. CHICAGO.

Alt H U A E A II. II " A E

After Hurling Seven
Good Innings.

fourteen . men will le back to
aid Dr. Stewart, Assistant Coach
Kutherford. and Captain Tim Corey
toward another season.
Although graduation and the three-yea- r

rule cost the lluskers the serv-
ices of some of its greatest players,
no coach ever had a better assort-
ment of material at his disposal than
Dr. Stewart will find awaiting him
at Nebraska.

Corey in the Pink.
Captain Tim Corey has spent the

summer in Lincoln and is in the pink

ALSO IS OLDEST IN YEARSROBEN'S ERROR PAVES WAY

Boston Wins Both
Of Double-Head- er

of condition. The big tackle tips the
scales at --'IS pounds and it is all
brawn. Corcv conlidcutlv expects to

i roy proved to De a Hi and the team,
bat, bag and valise, was transferred
to Harnsburg. The Northern leaguewill endeavor to worry through the
remainder of the season minus the
Fort William and Virginia teams.

Two small circuits, the Dixie and
the Georgia-Alabam- a leagues, seem to
have hit upon the right idea. Both
outfits framed short schedules to close
the third week in July. Both came
through and finished the season, even
if they didn't clean up a bundle of
goof.

The closing dates scheduled by the
different leagues, big and little, are
as follows:

American league. Oct. 4.
National league, Oct. 6.
American aaeociation, Oct. 1.
International league, Sept. 17.
Pacific Coaat league. Oct. 29.
Western league. Sept. 24.
Southern league. Sept. 9.
Central league, Sept. 10.
Texaa league. Sept. 4.
Nw York State league Sept. 10
Kastern league, Sept. 16.
Northwestern league, Sept. 4.
Three-- league. Sept. 4.

Virginia league, Sept. 4.
Northern league. Sept. 4.
South Atlantic league Sept. 4.

association. Sept. 4.
North Carolina league. Sept. 4.

ave the greatest ve.tr he ever had
ii tlie gridiron. Tim and his assis-

tant have been busy during the sum

New York, Aug. 5. "Connie Mack,"
manager of the Athletics, is dean of
the major league managers, both in

respect to age and in service as a

big league pilot. The tall tactician
reached this earth eighteen months in

advance of Wilbert Robinson and was
a fast set manager a full two years
before George Stallings.

Mack first directed the play of a
major league team on September 3,
1X94. He succeeded "Al" Bucken-berg-

as boss of the Pirates, who
showed their appreciation of the
choice in directors bv

Mllan.cf 1 0 S 1 P.rC'Un.rf Z 2 b P

Koter.3b 4 111 UW'MVer.ns 4 I 4 4 "

MoHier.lf 4 0 11 OKC'lns.ah 2 0 0 8 0
4 0 10 O.lYksoii.lf 4 3 10 0

w nil's, ib a o s o 0Nfnn.ii) 41000Muan.b 8 0 3 4 0 KHNfh.fC 3 0 4 0 0

Alnft'ltti,.- 3 2 6 1 lSctuilk.i' 4 13 11
ot this measure presumably is that
thev should not bring out any freshM.'Wde.H 3 16 0M.M n.3b 30101 news of what is going on. Austrians

incr in putting Nebraska held in
shape. Much new sod has been se-

emed ami the gridiron is iu superb
shape for the opening of the season.

I'rospccts of a 4,000. mile jaunt to
the l'aeilie coast, where the strong
Oregon Aggie eleven is played, should
serve to enliven competition for the
places on the team. l'Ue coming of
a new coach,, which means that every

ami Hungarians are specially directed
not to give any information regarding
aftairs iu the monarchy and warned
that il thev are tound to have done
so they will be severely punished
when they came back.

With the help of women and chil
man will again have to prove bis
fitness tor tile place, will also act as

NhHW.p 0 0 0 iCI:olliM 2 0

(Shank 11000
Auro,p 10 0 10 Totals. :9 27 14

Totals 30 b H 14

Hattfd for Shaw In sixth.
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o

1 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 ;
Two-ba- s hit Nees, Thrne-ban- hit

JaikHOii. SaiTirtcn hit: Ckotte. Sn.Tli'ltt
files K. Collins U). Double pluys: K dil-
l im to Weavnr lo Ness. MohIUt to Fustier
to Morgan, Clout l to Weaver to Ncks.
Ay re lo Mf BrM e to W II Hants Uanea mi
balla: Off Shaw. 1; off Oliotte, 1; off
Ayres, 1. Hits and earned runs: Off Shaw.
6 hit, 6 runs In five ItinlnRH, nff Ayreu. 3

hlta, 1 run In three tmHnm Hit by pitched
ball: By 9hnw (MoMulUnl. Struck out:
ly Hhaw, 3, by droit e. 2, by Ayres. 1.

L'mplrs; Hilderbrand and Owens.

Boston, Aug. 5 Boston touk both
games of a double-head- today, win-

ning the first. to 0, and the second,
4 to 3. The Bravej scored their run
in the first game when Kmmer made
a wild throw to first in the fifth.

In the second game Huston ob-

tained three runs m the fust inning
by driving out four hits, one a double
by Konetchy. The score:

CINCINNATI. Ui'STO.V
AH H O A K llUl i'A E

3roh.Sb suss oaar'v'e.vH 4 a j s u

Ruuarh.rt 4 110 4 v 3 0

3nfflth.rf i 0 1 o on'tiholt.rf 4 ;l it

Cha.lb 4 112 0 HUmh.U 3 a u o

Neale.tf 4 110 Won Uy.lb o : In I 0

Loudon.Sb 4 116 (Umllh.Sb 2 1111
Kmmer, at I 1 I 14m(tK'.rf S 4

Slark.o 4 0 4 2 Oltrkbn.c i v 2 i

Mltchelt.D S S 9 3 )hM 3 I d
WInao 110" Otudolph.p n u i ti

Total!.. S3 I 24 U 1 Tntaln. 39 h L'l 10

B&ttd for Neat tn the ninth.
Cincinnati "ODtfo o "
Boa ton o o o o o t I

Two-ba- a hit: Schneider, Chaat-- SacrlfU--

hit: Blackburn, fylvr. Baf on ballo; off
ttchnetdcr, S. Earned run; 0. lilt by ii(ch.'l
ball: By Schneider (Kltipatrlck) Struck
out: By Schnwtdtr. 1; by TyWr. 4. I'mWrco.

Byron and gultlfy. Score, arcond tcamo.
C1NC1N N ATI. BOSTON

AB.H.O A K. AU H O A K

3roh.3b 4 0 11 Odar'v'e.aa 4 u S u

anuacluct 4 0 10 tKttlLfk.Sb S 3 S

a stimulant for the new men.

the Senators, -- 2 to 1, in the first game
under Mack's direction. ' Jim" Mc-- I
Guire, a manager in Cleveland and
Boston and a private in Detroit, did
the catching for Washington in the
game in which Mack first donned the
managerial togs.

Of the present bosses George Stal- -

lings was the next to be placed in
command of a team, fie took charge

dren the work on the land seems to
be carried on pretty well, and everyOr. Stewart will have a world of
hit nt ground is caretully cultivated,
Hut the industrial situation is less
favorable. Except in those factories
engaged m making munitions trade
seems bad.

Foreigners are amazed to see how
few newspapers the Viennese read.

Aftertwirling excellently for seven

rounds. Tom Sullivan, hurling fur the
Brandeis weakened, and the L'nion

Giants proceeded to annex a victory
in the first game of tlie return scries
at Rourke park, 6 to 3.

The Brandeis led up to the fateful
eighth and seemingly had the game
well in hand when a bobble in tlie
infield paved the way for the Giants'
victory.

"Cy" Burch, the Brandeis' nemesis,
was hit harder than the score indi-
cates. Many hard drives that were
tagged for extra-bas- e drive were cap-
tured by the Gianls' iniiehlers. Sulli-
van also exhibited some fancy twirl-
ing by working out of several tight
places in the forepart ol the game.

Roben Makes Circuit.
Roben made ihe circuit for tl

Brandeis in the tirst. His
chased Uygert across iu tlie third. A
pair of hard drives aided by an error
tied up the count in the fourth. The
Brandeis fell into Ihe lead when y

hit in a pinch.
A bobble by Captain Roben, who

had fielded excellently up to this time,
gave the Giants an opportunity to re-

gain the lead in the eighth.
This afternoon the same teams

meet in a double bill. Olson and
Rhode will be pitted against Simpson
and McNair and two d

games arc iu order. First game at
1 o'clock. Score:
BRANPKIS STOKES. UNION HUNTS.

AU H U.A K AU 11. ..A E
nygcrt.rf 3 13 0 0Ttirn.'r.2b .i 1 1 3 0

Koben.b 4 14 3 S 1 3 2 1

Xovlt'y.lli I 11 0 OMi'NHlr.uf 5 14 0 0
I.awler.rf 4 1 0 0 UPayno.lt 4 2 3 10
Haien.ir i 0 J 0 OUlns m.rf 4 2 3 0 1
Wood'f.M 4 0 11 lWliltcc 114 0 0
Vanous.3t 8 1)0 OScofiul.lb 317001.yck.c 3 0 6 3 Oltur.'b.p 4 2 10 0

Sullivan, p 3 0 0 4 0Frum'l9.3b 3 0 3 0 0

Totala. .32 6 3111 2 TuUI 37 27 6 3

Brandeis 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 03
Union Olants ..00020002 3

hits. SVotlaiui. Fayn.:. KobiMi,

Blngaam. Stolen bast-s- Payne, Uynert. Ro-

han, nup'h. Struck out: lly Sullivan, b,
by Burch, 6. liases on balls: oft Sullivan.
2. Wild pitch: Burch. t'itssed ball: I.yi
Hit by pitched ball: ttygin. Umpire. K

2am.

and they buy still less, preferring
to read them in the cates. Tapers
are not allowed to be sold in the
streets, but only by tobacconists and
news agents and it is said that fewer
papers are sold in Vienna, propor-
tionately to the population, than in
anv nther ranital in Eurone.

maiei tat to plug the holes m the line
caused by the loss of "N" men. Lap-tai-

Corey and the veteran Kd Shaw.
who played a smashing game on the

opposite side of the line, are expected
lo solve the tackle problem. Uoth
are heavy and fast and shine equally
at defense or oltense.

Cameron Coming Back. j

Allan Moser, last year's center, will

again be back, but may have strong
competition in Roy Cameron, rated
ane one of the best centers who ever
played on a Nebraska team. Cameron
was placed al cemei his first year
on the team and at tackle tlie sec-

ond. He did not play last season.
He is heavier than lie ver was be-

fore and puts a lot of scrap m his
ISO pounds. Should Cameron try fori
a tackle position he will give Shaw a!
stiff run. It is possible that Stewart
will use him for one of the guard po-

sitions, where his experience would
make him an invaluable man.

Malouey, a recruit fr. 111 the tresh- -

man squad of last ycai. is expecu
to try for the other position of guard.

The Viennese are as friendly as

Jrlfflth.rf 4 0 3 0 ow'llholt.rf 4 u 4 o i

haaa.lb 3 1 1 Otlavrw.lf 4 Z 0 0

Saa.le.lf S 0 1 0 voii hy.lb 10 9 0 0
touden.Sb 3 14 3 Oinuiti.ib 3 o 0 0 0

Smmar.H S 0 3 3 lSno.l ,cr S 1 3 0 u

2lKrk,c 3 13 2 0;ilai ht. ii. t; 2 1 6 u o

ichnder.p 3 1 I oi'yltr.p 3 4 u

Caddie Day at the
Omaha Country Club
Oaddits at the Omaha Country club

will hold their annual field day at the
club Monday.

The annual caddies' jolf tourna-
ment will start Monday morning
shortly after daylight so the lads can
be through by 9 o'clock in the inorn--

r and ready to take part in the ex-
tensive schedule of athletic events.

Prizes presented by the Country
club and its members will be given the
various winners. Gus Miller,

officer, will have charge of the
games.

ever to toreigners. i he police do
not trouble them and it is not even
necessarv to produce a passport for
a short visit. Many French citizens

Flattar 10000 Tuiat. .Jt o S 0

T0Ula..33 t 34 13 1

Batted tor Kmmer In the ninth.
Cincinnati 0 0 1 o 0 tt u 3 03
Boaton ooioooo '4

Two-ba- a htta: Konetch, Loudvn. 8nod

ITIH, Tar-b- hlU hmnifr. Komtiliy
tteoriflc hit: 1Um. Sa.ntKtf fiV Ch.-- v

LMinbl Dlaya; Oroh lo Chwuc. Groh to Lou-

have remained in Vienna and can
talk iu their own language on the
streets unmolested. The Vienesse
show no great hatred for any of their
en em its except the Italians, against
whom they are fearfully bitter.

In Budapest the war seems much
more in evidence. There are more
military trains carrying troops against

dad lo Chatta; tsnodrawt lo KoiirUhy. Mw
n ba.lla: Oft MlktU. 1: Nht. i Hlt

B Bd aarnad run: off Nthf. nn. 3 run Standing oj Teams
ia aevan ana lnnuin. on nnuuicii.

of the Phillies in 187, and they start-
ed his reign oft successfully by defeat-
ing Boston. John McGraw grabbed
the reigns of the Orioles two years
later, and they made his debut a suc-
cess by trimming New York, 5 to 3.

"Old Fox" Griffith became a fast
set commander in 1901, when the
American league put through its ex-

pansion movement in the east, and
Wilbert Robinson was elevated to the
"seats of the mighty" the next year
after McGraw, at his own request, had
been released by Baltimore and after
"Joe" Kellcy, present Yankee scout,
his successor, had hurdled to Cincin-
nati. Under Griffith the White Sox
won their first game, 8 to 2, and un-
der "Robby" the Orioles lost theirs,
4 to 3, the respective opponenets of
Chicago and Baltimore being Cleve-
land and St. Louis.

Callahan Leads Sox.
Iu 1903 "Jim" Callahan forsook the

ranks of the privates and headed the
White Sox. who started off by anni-
hilating the Browns. 14 to 1. "Cal"
resigned in June of the following year
and Fielder Jones succecdevJ him as
the responsible party with the

who made his bow a suc-
cess by slaying the White Elephants,
14 to .

Hugh Jennings became boss of the
Tigers in 1907. and they started off
by beating Cleveland, 2 to 0. In 1913
Miller Huggins took charge of the
Cardinals. "Joe" Tinker of the Reds
and, on July 16, "Bill" Carrigan took
charge of the Red Sox. The Card's
won from Chicago. 5 to 3, in their
first game under Huggins; the Reds
lost to Pittsburgh, 9 to 2, in their
first under Tinker, and the Red Sox
won from Detroit, 7 to 4, in their
first game under Carrigan.

Charles Herzog took charge of the
Reds in 1914. and they started off
under him by beating Chicago. 10 to
1. New commanders at the start of
last season were "Bill" Donovan of
the Yanks and Clarence Rowland of
the White Sox.

the Russians and large numbers of
German soldiers arc going down to

aasuciauon. Sept. 4.
Interstate league. Sept. 4.
Kitty leaguj. Aug. 23.
Dixie league July 2H.
Blue Ridge league. Sept. 4.

a league, July 22.
Central Texas league, Aug. 2S.

Cleveland Wins With
Ball inField Wall

Cleveland, 0., Aug. 5. Cleveland
made it three straight for Philadel-
phia today by winning 12 to 3. None
of Philadelphia's three pitchers wai
effective, while Coveleskie and Lam-
beth kept the visitors' hits scattcretl,
two of Philadelphia's runs being due
to a fluke home run by Witt, die ball
lodging in one of the steel uprights
in the right-fiel- wall. Speaker, in-

jured a week ago. plaved four in-

nings. Coleman, purchased from Co-
lumbus, broke into the game and
made two doubles in twice at bat.
It was Philadelphia s seventeenth
consecutive defeat. Score.

CLEVELAND. I'HILAUEI.I-I- IV
AB.H.tJ.A.K. ABHOAEaraney.lf 4 13 0 OWitt.aa 6 2 13..h,an.3bl 0 1 3 lWalsh.rf 4 2 tl tl i

spe ker.cf 3 8 0 0 OStrunk.cf 4 2 3 0 a

iffl'r. . I J 2 0 4 0 0 1 010 O.MclTs.lb 4 2 13 1
W bsgs.aa 4 2 4 5 0McEI'e.3b 3 0 1 4llan.iil.lb 6 a 1 01Javls.lt 41110Tun.er.2b 6 3 2 1 OPIclnlch.c 3 0 S 1 aO .Nel ,0 3 14 1 UJohn.son,p 1 0 0 I 0(. leskle.p 2 10 0 Ol.anniog.p 0 0 0 1La beth.p 3 0 0 0 OSheehali.p 10 0 10uuleman.p 2 2 3 0 1 0 0 (t 0

Totala.38 16 27 1(i"l'P'C'1 11112
Totals. 35 9 i4 le i

Batted for Plclnlch In ninthBatted for Soeeban In ninth.
Philadelphia 0 0 0 l 2 0 0 0 ( aCleveland j 114 112 0 z

a hit.: Oandil, Coleman :i.Three ban,, hit; Turner. Home run; Wiit
we!i I,."""1 r.Roth (3)- Chapman. Lnhr,
JVaUh, Double play: Johnson to

to Mclnnta. Bases on baits: offCoveleskie 2; off Lambeth. 1; oft John-son. 2. off Lannlnit. 1; off Sheehan. Hitsand earned run: Off Coveleskie. 6 hit
3 runn in five Innings; off Lambeth. 3 hltn,no runt In four innings; off Johnson, 5 hus2 runs In three Innings; off Lamilng. i
hits, 3 runs In one Inning; off Sheehan.
7 hits. I runs In four Innings. Struck our
By coveleskie. l; by Lambeth. 1; by Shee-
han, 2. Umpires: Nallln and Ulneen.

Keating Is Released.
New York. Aug. 6. Pitcher Ray Keatlnn.who has been with the New York Aincii-can- i

since 1912. was released today to
club of the ,caK'J'

Keating was sent to Richmond after th
recall of lnflelder A. Ragon. The Vank- -s
also unconditionally relpased Pitcher

Brown, who recently was returned to
the New York team by tbe Kocky Moun-
tain ciub of the Virginia league,

An Increase of 26.748 paid Want Ads fur
the llrst six months of IBlti about l.uoa
ad more each week Is something worth
bragging about. THIS BEE did It.

An Increase of 2f.74 paid Want Ad tor
'he first six months of 1916 about i.imo
ads more each week la something worth V
bragging about. THE BEE did it.

tlie Uncut, i hen there arc great
consignments of grain and petroleum
and other products passing through
Hungary from Roumauia to Ger
many. FORECAST FOR THE WElK

This last is a very significant indi
cation ot the new political and
economic developments going on be
tween the central powers and the
Balkans. The war has brought these
countries much closer together, hav
ing shown Germany and Austria
Hungary how absolutely essential it
is to maintain open communication
through the Balkans with Turkey
ana tne near east, important con
terences have been held latelv it

Mantling of Trams.
WE8T I.L'AOfK NAT. LKAOfK

W L..IVI W.L Pet
Dntuhn .. 62 8.1 . Ilrouklj u i9 3' 6:8
I.liuoln i 41 bl6iltton 63 3S i:IV Moln. iU 49 .sOb t'hliu. 6.1 40 .670
Stout t'tly 4h bi 40 Vurk 4 46 plti
Ovnver 4ti bi 4(i!'K"hU'(.g. .. i3 ,4iifi

rupeku .. 4i. fS .4 6b St. l.iuiln. 45 57 44
Wichita 4G b.i 46QPHihlurKh 41 68 4 .it.

t. Juueph 40 67 4i:.t"lU.liiiibU. jS t3
AUKIt. LKAOt'k: AM UK. AS&'N.

W l.JVt v I, ptft
60 43 iiSJ Kan. I'lty 64 41 .till

U'P.oii 1H ti ,M1 ItnllitlHiV " 1f
.Mevrlan-- H 44 i60 vl b9 46

Yirk il 47 .10 5;t 50 j
St hi fcOftiS; l',tul 50 48 4?:'
Pel rot t ; 4 .471Tole.ln 49 ;J 4S
Wnah. .. 49 471 ol'.inil'iis 40 19 .404
Ciilia. ... IS 77 KH.MIlxvrtUki-- U H9 ,343

Yenterdaj ' KeMiilt,
WKSTKHN l.KA'HK.

(Mnahft. ?. Toi eha, 4.

Sioux i'lty. 2: Denver, 10.
I.ine.iin. . st 4.

lU'S Moines. 3; Ulchiin.
NATIONAL l.KAUVK.

St. I .outs, 3: Philadelphia. 0.
New York. J.

OnrtniiPtl. 0, 3. Boston. 1. 4.

Plttsbursh, 0, 7: Brooklyn. 4, 1.

AMKR1CAN LKAlU'K.
Washington. 0: Ohlcait". 7.

Boston, 4. 10; St Louie, 1. tl.
New York. 1': Detroit. 3.

Philadelphia. 3; Cleveland, l'j.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

IiulBVtlle, 7; Toledo, 0

IndlanapoliR. 5: Columbus, 3.

St. Paul. 10; Minneapolis 4.

Milwaukee, 4: Kansas City, t.
(iamm Today.

Wtem Leagua Omaha at Topeka. Stoui

Budapest, Vienna, Munich and other
German cities, with regard to im

Maloney is touted as a comer a big
iiiau who knows how to use every
ounce of his st;engtli.

Haberslaben and Ld Kositsky. two
second string men last season, are
back in school and will both he eligi-
ble.

The loss of the mighty Chamber.
!aiu leaves one ot the nd positions
open. Ted Kiddell. who played his
first season last year, will again be on
hand. Kngstrom, an Omaha man. is

last and might work into an end with

proper coaching.
Two Quarters Back.

At quarterback Loreu Caley and
Johnny Cook will both be available,
giving the Huskers two first class
men. The same is true of fullback,
with both Doyle and Otoupalik back.

Jimmy Gardiner, one of the regulars
in the back fiel'd, and Selzer and
Proctor, two reserves, will be back.
In addition, Stewart will have Kelly.
Bullard and McGovem, the former
Lincoln High star, to choose from
in September for the remaining two
backfield positions.

The first week in September will

start the real activities with the camp
at Beatrice. CaplahfCoi ey and Dick

Rutherford have already picked the
site and practically all of the oot
ball squad will be on hand. The cam;)
will be devoted maii.ly to instruction
in the rudiments of the game and very
little serious work will e ttempted.

Dr. Stewart is expected to arrive in

Lincoln the last week in August and
will immediately get busy in shaping
things up for the foot ball season. He
has spent the summer i.i Ohio.

1 Bit, 0 ton in ona aim ihiui.,
off Mitchell, 4 run. Struck oui; Uy Mit'hll.
S; by Kaht 1. Umpire, yuigk-- and Hyron

Cubs Lose Another
To the Giants

New York, Aug. 5 New York de-

feated Chicagc in the third game oi

the series today. S to . The
outhit the home team, 10 to i. Iut
Hen rix, the Chitagi. pitcher, was.

poorly supported. However, his own
three-bas- e wild throw gave New York

a run in the third inning.
Manager Tinker's opening lineup

did not contain a single member ol
last year's National league team. Sis
were former Federal leaguers ami

three others were picket up by Chi-

cago within the last month. Score:
CHICAGO.' NEW YORK.

ABHOAE AB. 11 OA U

4 14V lKurnK.lf i 0 4 V I

KcErf 1 J HUuyl-.r- b 4 0 2 1

Areli.r I 0 DHrr,..Jb I 1 0

nTl.rlb 0 1 0 IRub't'n.rt 4 0 (I II

Einn.lt 4 1 Ku(f.c( 3 1 4 II u

K.bi.tb 4 1 1 S 1 S 1 0

Kll.cf 4 1 S .iKlU htr... : (l J 1 u

rt 4 S S V VRnden.c I 1 3 V V

W't'.n.M 1113 :s.lk.i 3 0 11V
Hidrl.p I414301 I Total. 21 3 S7 1

Z'maa I ft 9 ?
Slllott 1J OJJj

TotaU.lli3 ' 4

Bat ted for Flack In eighth.
Batted for Wortman tn ninth.
Batled for Hfndrii In ninth.

CMcuo f 0 1 0 0 0 I!
Twvbaat hit- - Merkl. Sacrifice hiu:

ruck, Flttchar. Sacrlf lea fly : HroS
Baa) on ball: Off Hendrti. 1. Earned
rW Oft tallae. lj off HmMx. 1 Struck
cut: Br Bail. 3; by HandrU, I. Umpire
aUiB P4l Small.

proving and developing the Danube
navigation and constructing canal
communications between that river
and the principal rivers in Germain

Temperatures Above Seasonal Av-

erage and Scattered showers
Probable.

Washington, Aug. 5. Weather pre-
dictions for the week beginning Sun-

day were announced by the weather
bureau today as follows:

Geat Lakes Region Local thunder
showers at beginning of the week fol-

lowed by generally fair until near
close, when thunder showers are again
probable. Temperatures above nor-

mal.
L'pper Mississippi Valley and Plains

States Temperatures will continue
above seasonal average. Weather
generally fair, except widely scattered
thunder showers arc probable over
northern plains stales and extreme
upper Mississippi valley.

Rockv Mountain and Plateau Re-

gionsTemperatures near seasonal
normal. Weather generall fair, ex-

cept for widely scattered thunder
showers in Rocky mountain region.

Pacific States Generally fair
weather and normal temperatures ex-

cept that local showers are probable
in north Pacific states during first
half of week.

Indisputable evidenca ot areai result to
Ba Want Ad users: 2o 74!. more paid
Want Ads first six months of 1916 over
same period isl.r, No other Omaha oaper
can boast of anything near such figures

But while participating in these
meeting;, both Austria and Huncarv

Johnny's Manner.
Where the carefully trained child learns

had manners Is a standing mystery to Us
watchful parents. These anxious rearers
of the young are often heard propounding
thla query, but generally without reault.
onie In a while, however, out of the deep
stlcr.ee cornea an Illuminating answer.

Johnny furnished one Just the other day
He had Just finished a particularly e

dish of apple pudding, which ha ate
to the last morsel. Then, despite the fact
that there whs oompnny at the table, he
deliberately picked up hla aaucer and licked
It clean.

are secretly concerned at Germany's
intense interest in the subject, dread-
ing to see her commercial activities
in the Balkans strengthened by such
improved communications. In bus-
iness competition the Austrians and
Hungarians are no match tor the
Germans, who have in recent years
greatly extended their trade with
the Balkan countries, which was for-

merly largely in the hands of the
merchants of Vienna and Budapest

An increase of 2&.HS paid Want Ada for
thw first six months of 11 S about 1,000
Hris more each wnek is something worth
bragging about TUB BEE did IL

City at Pnver. Lincoln at St. Joseph, Pes
Motnea at Wichita.

National League Open date.
American League Washington at Chi-

cago. Bonton at St. Louis, New York at
Detroit. Philadelphia at Cleveland.

"Johnny"' exclaimed his mother, after a
horrified Hasp, "who did you ever see do
a thing like that?"

'Toga." replied Johnny. Llle.

26,741 more paid Want Ads rirst i

months 1916 than In same period ,,
nearly 1,000 more each week U'h

results wltb this kind of evnit m t

r M

X.


